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The next meeting of the U.tfonal jeegao ^ Par-
will be held at New York on Nov. IV. both of this city.

1SrsatSÆ «æ-isisétoM
barrister-at-law, In the 30th year of hia 

Funeral on Thursday, November 6th, at 
8 o'clock p.m , to St. James cemetery.

urOHTIVO VOTE*.THK FA Jit TK4D B MOTB.lle.liT. Frost and Snow.THE TORONTO WORLD.
Lord fatleb.ry Make, a Bld f« I». *■»* 

perl—II.w II Spread, la Kagland.
From the St. Same*' OatcUe, Oct. W.

Ruin after a moat bountiful harvest has
w„ quorum at the separate school board I a far greater interest for the eonnties than P ^ {^ to „„„ that there will be but 

last night! any redistribution scheme, while for the eight u!uba in ttle Amenean association
Attend the “at homo" at 7« Church j manufacturing dietrlets themselves there 1 next year. . mnrrnw trv

etreet tomorrow night. is nothing more moving in aU Mr. Cham- to^ot dinners.
An electoral temperance union for St. , herlain's speeches than two little bits of Bathing nice and palatable.

Mark’s ward was formed last night. recent news: 1. that Canada ts about to ^ 8the pait season the Boston
Daniel Sulivan was lodged ini No 3 L ,uppUed ,rom the United State, with 1 «am drep 146 777 people to jta 

etation last nigh*, charged with assaulting th„aund ton. of steel rails; 2, that games, while the Boston Union club ______
his *,fe- , v that unimpeachable political economist 128,000. J WOODBINE COURSE, m”î5î------------- waVTgn TO PORCHABE

The sale of seats for the Rh a engage- ^ FawQeP haB oonttacted with a Ger- The only ..hltoh’’ ta negotiation, for the ------------ til QKi)f> a^,NJ«ko?brickbulldings.
m.n' begins at the box office if the Grand map flrm for cheaper post-cards than can ed boftt race between Conley and ------------- mg od locality, present rents 31440 per an
on Friday morning. be got In England. , T Teemer at McKeesport on Nov. 8 Isa ---------- num, *6000 may remain on mortgage at 6 per

A bov fired a horee chestnut tl rough a Now. fn his last speech Lord S.liabuy 1 prupolitj0n from Conley that the final cent, giving fourteen per cent, and
large pane of glaro in Billing'. mûrie store touched upon this great question §ep«it shall not be made until the day TO-MORROW. money reqffirod. BUSINESS PROP-
yesteraay atternoon. erable length. He f^ted.to ^effect the raee. ---------- $13500PERTY In the heart of the city.

The roller skating rink will present | which hostile obstructi_______ He dwelt I The largest football score on record m ----- ....AYvn,. tea years at 31440 per annnm.
fp.cial attractions to morrow. It ti hav- the interests of t ^ w^ich the free this country was made at Pr“°e,®a --------- TRIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WaNT^
ing a p-osparour season. upo,n th® for us when they Wednesday, when the Princeton eleven Admission. 25c. F ED, to buy new hnck Properties, that

A permit was granted yesterday to E. fusfstJcTthat their ctoctrines must prevail I defeated ^‘J^^uJhdowns utdY touch* ITOkTnlTTIkU «ABBES». gl ^tyct y^ CHÔÏCÊ

Power for the erection of a store front a r tbe whole ctoilixed world. He quoted 19 goals f I 11 JUBILEE MATINEE. $125 building lots, on Queen street, bo-
23 Baldwin street,jeoet $500, the oninion of the liberal Lord Melbourne, I downs to 1 y ^ ... , ' --------- - tween Simcoo and Spadina avenue, where the

The first annual hall of the Turn Section ‘h®°Paid. °.j admire free trade exceed- Racing at Brighton Beach will h® con- ^ gpecial request the Original Jubilee oW buildings are paying i percent, on the
t -ederkrarz will occur to morrow evening L eJv but it seems to me absurd to intro- tinned each day this week. Manager Enge singera from hisk University^ 1871. Nas purchase money.-----------  ————-------------  ~ -

-5®r

given to-moriou. m j' . From the New York Journal. i Show mo The Way, and Lords Prayer. | QQQ—North Mutual street; a bargain , ------ - -.1» eon-Ug&æe^fSgjfg bi-riî=xrrs 2gpS5HS®l
him into No. 2 station. °ve gain by the free importation of com and meet* between John L. Sullivan of Bos- 5 c”ne ali0f God's Children. near Jarvis. ■ -r there will be sold by J. M. Median® &xo 8

Dr. Wild delivered his lecture, “The e«en^ ton, and John M. Lsfiin of New York who 6. W^J-o^ P^&^to cha^^pr^t^e 5SSSff&e^&«y ^Toronto, bn
Wonder, of Ejypt,” with stenoptmon ^ght have gained. We do notante»n four round, with the gloves £ My Lord's Writing all tho Time. £y p?££rty™ro sure to flnS an exchange by AOe ----------

The twelve .lavs the eleven police officers U“®tBries and therefore those industriCT^lam mght next, Nov. 10, the w nner o " Î!1 D'»'««atDc^tmg-up Morning. To Let. I At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

e& wrfflïï'Æ’K: SssE^îSSS ‘Trr'r.M,. „*»..... I ygj SsSSSS «Sk’Ssæ Si

Randal Black was bound not 40 su^r I improvident manner in which the position of "NiTextra charge for re- I improvements, side entrance,or would selltor I then south along the said west
______ „-,t this winter, and as some quilts | this country as regards other countries was | the betting. . t | Tickets 50 cents. No extra ^uarga o ^ halanRB monthly at simple interest. | rMd^fi^nVire street, 20* feet, by a um'orm

5£5 "SKrt Salisbury is not denounced, a. ,^^^0 neighborhood of -----— $13 ^ h^Sde^ffl^
S.æ SRay.-a*wsf-wæwts ft. —. zz ■ — SESH'SsHffs

in, hi. Wd in No 3 station. He for- the liberals think it more prudent to ab- Qn the finishing touches to his work in the Matinee Thursday, the $1(5 street, 10-roonied brick house, s d I ro^R to B ,air 8tate q( repaid The house
with his load in o svavi . v ^om that kind of aooasa- nelahborhood of Fleetwood park. He is Tomight, ^™g“atcd t.omedian, entrance._______________ ____________ - contains six rooms, and a good cellar, and
meriy Toomed with Mrs. Sch tinn Thev fear that it is ceasing to be ef reMrted as being in fine condition and con- -------- - UhOA PEK MONTH FOR 4*3 PAKLin - rents readily for llts Op^month The mam

. silks lhat| “live; and that'a c*y of “free8 trad, in ^GaYbe wfll knock out his opponent. ROLAND REED^IN HUMBUG. $20^ MENT street,.1.rooms, bath, hot and Ud
see I he COUBlerof silksUiat ^ mi ht meet with too confused a He will weigh when entering the ring evening and balance of week, cold water, side entr------ :----- ----------------------• There is a lane on the south side

till- i on Mari'he are offering a 8 « the sovereign people. A 205 pounds. He says the public need no. Thu y CHEEK. ytLMOTT A PBITTIE, I of the said premises, extending back the toll
4M cents per y»f» »tnthr7lr J and Sen? rapffi and signifierth.ngeis ^r^bout hi, appearing in good trim this Plan now open. fci Z= “
ftÇC,a.ale 011* 7' going on in the minds of the people on the time> „ he ha8 made up his mind to show --- ---- sale of seats com- I ---------- Q mT),TC„™.<a I further particulare and conditions of sale ap-
l«i King Street east._______ I u0je aabject of free trade and protection- I be la still the champion of the world. I Next I HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 1 ply at ^he ofttce of

---- a Primitive Rick ism. The fair trade movement of a year Lsfiin looked yesterday in rplendtd con- mcjueaFnd y. ----------- •—------' | AND VALUATORS,
A Primitive MICK- ism. x w„ laugbed at as a ditien When stripped he has the appear- I -, HAMtStilMMi |i*V.Less than a week ago the Toronto brew- or Mrt of thing, doomed to ance o{ a perfect^ercubs, his mascles I 1

era’ employes protective association was . The fact igi tbat though not Btand,ng 0ut all over his body in great
formed, and Mr. White of the Ontario I ^ach of it WM apparent at any time, it prominence while his arms are aright, 
i.-ewino company elected president. A was the only spontaneous growth of the He appears to be very quick, ana au 
membership 500 was enrolled. A serious popular mind that we have witnessed for raotice makes good use of his hands, and 
br eak^Tn the organization occurred last PeL, the temperance movement excepted^ look, „ though he could do good and 
,, vht Some of the dissenting members {tight or wrong, wise or foolish, it bred in heavy work.
who caused the break allege that they the most natural way in thousands of tm- He will enter the ring weighing some-
V, ere given to understand that they would p0VerUhed homes. More or less ellen‘1y’ thing over 200 pounds. He says he wt
leceive a free meeting roc m in the Ontario St has gone on breeding ever since; and try hls beet, and his friends wili see ’that
browing company's premia.s. The first now> we have mot the smaUest doubt that thJer0 win be no reason for him to regret

•SrSSS’tiS b lb., .h, .... »ISK,rr™,™HL.<„B...vb.x.T.
rerrfrom The Toronto brewing company trade, andmay not improbably be found wiu be ^ne of the most interest,ng ever ZZZ:
obi acted and on the claim being pressed demonstrating on that subject too before >een |n New York_ The members of the andHERR FRIED, of Rochester. N.Y.,
ha withdrew from the meeting in a body. loBg. This is a very mportant matter ; Knickerbocker and other up town club, are -------- -
A and we are perfcuiided that from this time m0B^ enthusiastic in Laflm s favor, and al 1 ~ , nrnerram

The Uant Cleb'e Steeplechase ». I forward, unless the trade of the though they admit that the affair is likely will fake prom me,' jr------
Tf wm wet and disagreeable throughout I fcajtes a very considerable turn for the bet- to bo a hot one, they believe that the New h. M. BLIGHT, Organist,

the whole o yesterday, but about 11 p.m. ter, we shall hear more and more of it. York man . U1 prove the conquoror. ^ warMNQTOn7^^

it began to fair up, and prospects for a fine Hlddlesex las. Argued. For mill!nery KO to <lie grrnt Doora ope„ nt7.30. Tickets25»___________ „
day to-morrow at once jumped to a prej East Middlesex ejection case came fire sale HOW golnji Oil at ILe BOIl I y,1l>M0N10 ttol.LEK SKAflYli RISK,
m™m' t ^dnightTnd^wured the horn up for argument in the court of appeal yes- Marche.---------------------------------- 1 Adxlaipx Street.

editor that to morrow would surely be terday. This case came before the court A «*»!«» *l»d. Day an4 EveDl  ̂the Popular Rcore-
tine A proffered 15 cent cigar made the Qn account 0{ tbe failure by the members \y. Austin, farmer, of Bronte, brought ution pf RoLer Skatmg.
prophet go a little further, and he assured Chancellor Boyd and to The Y°rid.^ n^ghT'31 SESSIONS* Marring 10?o Afternoon 2.30

r-sS-» r m*,T.cr~.u —w— ssbjrsun. 4^
really fine the Attendance at the Hunt tamk^ihta  ̂ ^ . corrupt eight or ten potatoes grown together. ,S

tiian'thTSuToTkst year. The g!n- practice was oommW.Jteph A „.w 6„ ,tas O-r, Won n H.t Mr W <= Hur%

Fuller vonrt Hems. | of influencing his vote, but that tins was Tom Daly, David Stirton, Peter
Levi Gutofsky, a small boy, stealirg Dot such a corrupt practice as would avot Mit’ehell and poor old Glazi r from New
18 , , y in cei]6 the election under section 169 of the con Brmlgwick satin the smoking room ds-

papers from doors, three h troverted elections act. Chief Justice Cam- 'a bill of Mackenzie's that was to
John McDougall, valise thief, six months eron certified that in his judgment a corrupt oe brought up that night. “I’ll bet you

-in central, and Patrick Danleavy four praotioe was committed by J. A. Depotte, a n£w b;t,” said Sir John (he was then a
months same place. James Wtndal, same an agent of the respondent, in giving honorable) “that I can write on a
offence, two months in jail. Louis Mozat, ;?1 to VVUlis Motley to influence his vote; p{ Qote paper the exact argument
feloniously wounding Dan McLeary, three that the payment of $4 by A. J. B. « *“' that MackeD,ie will use.” “ I take you,
mouths in centra). John and Eliza Ford, donald, financial agent of the' said Stirton, and the bet was made. Sir
trcppies, discharged on promi-mg to leave t0 Jeremiah Hurley for blU fD<1 John won, and the next day Stirton, who
the city Mike Maront-y, Sarah Maroney, tbey payment by Macdonald to Hurley ot no# p M_ at Guelph, paid for a new
pr , and Sarah Maroney, disorderly con ?l tor treating were corrupt practices; hat_the only one in the party,
duct and assaulting Constable Archibald : , bat the treating of Samuei Moore by Dine(,n_the hatter—has some fine silk hats
Mike was fined $11.70 or 30 days and the Ge0rge Emigh, the giving or lending faU wear.-Advt.
two Sarahs eacli $2 and costs or 20 oaysj ,,ents or $1 to Moore, were corrupt prac- ----------- —
7uo- Stark, arrested during students tices, and that Emigh was an agent of the Ve t'orrecl Tyme.
^ Monday night, $3 and costs or 3 -pon^^ it brTd ^D^ "MÆred

and that this was a corrupt pra.tice, that Woric'skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
The Fact lie-Alberln Collision. | the treating of committees at meetings by .. sIop w0, k’’ taken in: no “ fancy P-icea

judge Boyd held maritime court cham- D, polie, Daly and Woods, agents of the charged.
^ , IV A Foster Toronto, I respondent, was a corrupt practice, and Sco. the hirïttillS 1IOW golliü Oil

here yesterday. • ’ , I that these various corrupt practices avoided 1 - «treat tire sale
and Mr.Paterson,Windsor, appeared on the the electioD notwithstauding the provisions al ,he trei>l “r -------------------
motion asking for the postponement of the 0t section 159. Bill Collector—“ How about meeting
trial against the owners of the steamer The case was argued and judgment re- thia note » ’> Xmpecnnious Reporter—“ I 
Pacific which collided with the Alberta served. ______________ ________ don’t know about meeting this note, but

^jsr^’CJSSAs'îs** s...v«.Jssja«jSftS2A..°®S5:
if it be Wanted Mr. Foster should under- Efforts are being made by the friends of I «*In8tead of meeting this note I’ll just 
take that the cause in this court should be Adams, the pawnbroker, to induce F. Fen- make a note of this meeting. That will 
heard before the caused in the American ton to iet the charges drop which Adams | do just abont as well, won t it.

The hearing of the case was post- ^ preferred ftgaicat him. They allege . Economy.
poned until Nov. 10.________ that he is very sick, ana that it will be —Tbe secret of eco^my lies In the buying of.

dangerous for him to give furtherevidence, apbolatering, such a parlor or drawing-roam 
but the county crown attorney does not suites, in the purchaser going to an establiaii- 
see it in that light, and wants the charges ''^F.^dimming*;
investigated. He says he is wilting to 3^9 yon«e street, has the reputation of being 
wait until Adams is well enough to give ^ experienced workman, who thorouebly un- 
evidence. Some fun may be expelled out ie-tands his business You c^rc.Jlly 
of this case, as the county crown attorney 1 assured of getting w y 
has knocked his man out in one round,and 
is waiting impatiently for the next.
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LOCAL SBWb PAUAQRAPHED.

TO-DAY IS BLAINE'SNow Is Your Time to Make Your 
Selection Before the Stock 

Gets Broken up. 
LARGE assortment of

K^rca'irweti» hati
gi.Al&S”l” ted list In the city. ZEZA a I XKMBXTK Aim MBMTTFOh. ^ 

OKONTO Hlisr eTEKFABOHASBH,
TO BB DECLARED aB Si 

F BESIDES!.T ■rMoney Wonted.
ca for A PAIR OF BRICK$4200 houses, with latest lmjmive- 
ments, in good locality, renting for flo per

WE HAVE A

FINE SLEIGHS Batin's Tarn To-morrow -New 
Still Her Cleveland bnt Grad nail 
Blaine—Tbe Beal Sltaallea.

Blaine it probably elected. He 
elected without New York.

Cleveland muet carry Now Fi 
may not then have the majority.

New York and Indiana art 
moet doubtful state».

James D. Warren, chairman o 
publican state committee, telegrap 
paper, the Buffalo Commercial :

New York, Nov. 5,4 p.m.—The res: 
state is close and It is very likely 
official figures will be required to de 
way the election has gone. Wei 
from every county eommittee, bnt 1 
oases we have not yet rtc-iyed t 
figures. The best estimates 
make give us the state, d. 
tums may disappoint ua bnt 
.confident we shall hold It. New Je 
■Connecticut have undoubtedly gom 
us. Commissioner Dudley telegn 
morning that Indiana is good for 51 
lican, and reports confirm the opin 
sp&tches from Yireiniaindicatothal 
carried that state by 8000 or 10.000 m- 
Blaine. f Jamks D. W

Advices from Virginia receive

is probably democratic. It is brileve 
republicans elect the presidential « 
Michigan; but the contest for fioyeni 
close. The same may be said of I1U

At 4 p.m. the New York Tim 
a bulletin :

We will post no more buUetlns. i 
is elected president.

Although the New York Timei 
that Cleveland’s majority in tl 
assured as 5000, a special ballet 
indicates that the contest is very 
the chances are about even, Tw 
about 255 polling preoincV. to « 
the matters stand in this, wfc». ( 
plurality in New Yor^ ^ Rtn 
58,819; Blsine’e pln a1Sty in the 
side, 57,295; thus Blsine lack 
having a major .^y the state, 
to the r»*^o of the repul
jorities M they ranged 1
the inl^od counties Blaine wonli 
Btat> by a small purality. If I 
l’Etna occurred in the count of th 
state is likely to be so close that 
sxmnt will be necessary. If the i 
lhave carried New York Blaine 
and if they have not carried the 

vhave still fair chancee. Indian! 
have gone republican by a small 
A farther gain of 700 in We 

give the republicans that sti 
Jhss been heard from in but 
•way, hut it is doubtiass 
-Michigan appears to have been! 
up by the fusion ot Butler and 
on ton of the electoral votes ofj 
which they will divide in easd 
This gives Blaine one vote from 
In any case the following table 
certainty of republican and 
states, and these in doubt, 
have toasted above. Represen

taxes on

AMERICAN AND MONTREAL MAKES.
THE VERY L1TAST STYLES.

«

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
im.rirnn Garrlatr* Repository. 8 Adelaide s«. Ea t, Toronto

CIGARS!
5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
IBOTTQTmT,) ~

AND

15c, I0DEBN. 15c.
The Most Reliable Brands 

In the Market.
•*

manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS 86 soirs
MOJYTKH

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

RACES.MBe^SendBo^^PcrteS0èrAHdefaidne0WK' 
street east, Toronto; or toTHE CHOIR OF-

4 WTNQ STREET EAST, TORONTO.
VAT J. nABFER 
' ’ Taeal Estate and Insurance Broker,

changed. Insurance effected. Doansjaego i jugtico for Ontario, made in the suit of lv*v 
fated. Rents collected and entire charge I , T^nnon, th^re will be offered by 
tik^of property. Personal attention ^b f£X Auction at the Auction Roerns^
to business.--------------------------------- I Jf^'SkWciWK

MOTELS ASDBMBTSmtASTB^, I 8aturd.y_.toe 8th ^of November, 
mBE cfi.rFB.0NW.NE VAILTS «d

_______ I down on a plan of paH of lot 2.i in the 2 i con
AHD leader RESTAURANT, cejsien ^ownsMoo, Ynrk^|e by

t%6lofflace
I dav of May, 1872, es Vo. 324. Thesaid land is

I street bv a dentil of about 223 feet on Fred - k^^A^raTortiSeU1a^suPc^

• -î.eïdhrp^eitf^i^roeffÆbrefj

a reserved bid. Ten per cent, is to be paid to
Lato Chief Steward^ T.|
îndcombination bUUard gti.intor^t

AUdti^HoW^iPicm^R^rs a8n‘l0r^HTb“ °o SaSTfS

m£g*f=3S&&i
hSIt^dSua^S'd^h^teuStolcttf. J' I ERSUNrhSQ., Vendors S dicitor. o53nv_ 

J.MKSOK Propriety___________ _—

STREET METHODIST CHURCH JNO. M. McFARLANE & CO., 
Na 8 Adelaide street east. 6-3fi Before going to Woodbine Races on

Thanksgiving Daywill give another of their
you can get a good Hot Dinner of everything 

in season at 11 30a m. sharp.POPULAR SACRED CONCERTS 

ON THANKSGIVING DAY.

wfll

3 1

(Late Jewell & Clow )
«o COLBORNE STREET.

:

PURE WATER.
Corner Leader Lane and King street,

T0T18. DlBar 17 sue an.
California.......... 8 Alabama
Colorado 
Illinois .
Iowa ...
Kansas .
Maine...

H. F. HUGHES.
rjNUE CLUB HO I Kl, . 3 Arkans.il

. 22 Conneoti 
. IS Delà wan 
. 9, Florida,

________ .8 Georgia
Massachusetts.. 14 Ken'stick 

7 Louisian

GET ONE OF THE416 Yonge street,
V. T. BKRO, Proprietor. >Little Best FiltersI - Minnesota

Nebraska.......... 5 Marylar
N. Hampshire. 4 Miasissi 

23 Missoni
Oregon..........3 North (
Pennsylvania .. 30 Seuth ( 
Rhode Island... 4 New Je

Wisconsin ...... 11 Texas .
Virgini

R sw
$2, OhioPRICE / ; :246

ATLOST OR FOZTJS'D 4 T
T Ü ST-A YO UN GN ¥ W FO U N DLAN D 
B j dog pup. A suitable reward olrerea « 

returned to 75 Parliament street. If not re
turned will he pro?ceuted.^ HARRY A. COLLINS M-■ tajoTICB TO CltEOITORS.STWLP WANTED. N V

Sswa-sassa ■““SSSSiS'ik*
Sr»i-ssiTi« SSK'iJfS*’. r-s
Cor. Bathurst and Ernnt streets. Vo^nto in too county . f Y. rk nmmoa

ggaisgggBgygy.gg
?Ldbbyprepiidfor°to"r^ the nn 
"^‘Id^e^^ndlur^rticularrof^irerr

S^risTatoM »ï«
itr the parties entitled thereto, regard 

Aadonly to ihe claims of .which notice
^IrÆSdSrwfiiToïWb^ 

^ro^emts^Jse^M^

KERR, Solicitors for the Administrator. 
Toronto, Oct. 14th. 1884.

Tot_____168 T<
CLOSE AST) DOUIlloitoekeepers’ Emporium,.

60 YO^QE STREET,
OR. SPROUI.E, M.AM 5few Yrok.,.................

MtohSan”’.........
West Virginia ................
■Nevada.............................

SS aCn^s8œ*?:

France; memtor of (lie Imperial Lollegeof 
Surgeons and Physmiuna. ef Bengal: Medical 
Doctor, London Unit ersity. England; mem
ber of tiie College of physictans and Surïeon»

Staff-yurgewi Indium Medical Civil Service,

ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers, 
I what can we do till, the doctor comes, etc., 

etc. Specialty, diseab ea ofthe heart and lungs 
end cheat, affections, (ifflee and residence, 
250 Y on go street. Tot onto. Jib

213 Postofflce.
Total..........................j

Indiana is claimed by to 
on s small plurality. About 

' ithe state has reported rep] 
which, if continued throng 
maider, will give the state to 

West Virginia reports 15| 
gains in less than two-thirds! 
A further gain of 700 in the 
hri.g the state within the BU 

Michigan is undoubtedly d 
fusionists, which will give I 
votes to Butler, five to C 
Blsine will get the odd vote! 
to which the state is entitled 

New York is very close d 
■ writing: Cleveland leads 

1300. There ere 254J 
cincta unheard from. Thew 
republican majorities of 7361 
tic majorities of 3118. On tti 
would have the state by al 
the democrats claim Clevelj 
it by 3800. This is probabl 
ters will stand until sn on 
been made and certified 1 
likely also that it will reqd 
count in Indiana to decide a 

There is muoh more hazii 
litical atmosphere to-night 
last night, and much less] 
played in regard to the dod 
both sides, although the 
still confident that their 
been called. ' J

New York Iribnne : M 
Blaine is elected. Several 
doubt and likely to remaid 
but the republicans havd 
probabilities in their favor!

The chairman of thenatij 
committee claims New Yoj 
by a small but safe majoriti 

The city and county tied 
democracy, beaded by Grd 
elected in New York oity.l 

New Yoke, Nov. 5.—B 
tnrna from every county ij 
revised returns complete fJ 
the sixty counties. Thejl 1643 plurality. The 177] 
of New York and Kind 
Blaine 880,334, Cleveland 10J561, St. John 20,067, a] 
gain of 14,010. I
“ auouhta, M®., Nov. .1 
been excited all to day. I
latory despatches were rej 
Several discouraging desj 
diana were received. ib| 
vionsly been regarded «4 
republicans. Blames fl 
could be elected without J 
evening the secretary o| 
jiubliean 'committee tele 
state was close, bnt Blaid 
tain to have a small plud 

Detroit, Nov. 6. 
demoorata claim to elect

:[8

wffiBîa
ollicc.

__VOR8ALEt _____
arvfANO'Z-TGOOD—SECOND—HAND FOB

Our Show Room 1* now com
plete with an extensive stock t 
Sealskin Sacqiws, Dolmans and
1 Fur'kined Circulars end Do’- 
mans, handsomely trimmed. 

Astrachnn Sarqnes, an endless 
Fnr shoulder Capes in

0L0 C0UHTTÎY PASSAGES. aAHXPMAN.ImSslt%a^Li:5fVE 
O $10 reward upon conviction to any per- 

—rhi saw the milk dealer npset his man s 
at Union station on Monday

333
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

son w
full milk can
morning._____________ _______
r x * ve YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS H to get toto a g^-paytog business or 
would you prefor to go in and 
Attenta, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
leachers, etc., will find this an qbsj way to

sSBxTSsjsfA.?'
5SSS®i

^OTICE TO COUT K AC TOBà.
-

mm stock 
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but first-cluss 
farriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect fit of every garment.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

whfih'h. ^“timSALbONDEC^TfuSMshS

?0rth
matmiBcent ship, passengers will find it sa- 
neiMor in ventilation and many other respects 
fn the saloon on many ocean steamers, lne 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 6th November. Museum w JONES, General Agent,

out * 23 York street Toronto

court.

OTSalvation Army tliarlty.
A correspondent directs attention to a 

of charity shown by the salvation 
A man 

was first

Tenders will be received by

S'hsttrXraUon8^ the present water
works’coal shed; 2d-emotion of a new coal 
shed; 3d, the extension of watorworito jffiart- 

Plans can bo seen and forms of tender on 
tained at the City Engineers office on and

the value of the work tendered for tinder#1^ 
and 2i per cent, over that amount mui-t ac
m scheoated4q.

bB rU!6d ^emsrirto’ac^pt'theto^to?

W^ILLICHAMP, Waterwork3. 
Toronto, 21st i >çtpber, 1884.__________ ____

want 
army on
of 70 asked for aid : the 
to join the kneeling penitents, and because 
he could not do this for conscientious 
reasons enough to get a bed was refused 
hi in.

JAMES H. ROGERS,Little Richmond street. JSVVCA TIOSAL, ?"X105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

answer
^Syoung men who had not the

IS’sffSsrâaî.r'î»
kAonlv at 9 Bond streetfforonto. 86

reasonable figures.

It has been decided by a test case which 
was brought before a London court that r— — 
lessons set by teachers to be learned at j 

Robert Scott and Albert Hastings, two | bome cam,0t he enforced, 
bell boys, were tongue thrashing each
other yesterday afternoon, when Scott got j aiüa^otlanS9 canbe obtSne'd at the’
mad and thought he would see if he could ofHce of the Allan royal mail • teamslnp line, 
hit Hastings’ head with a bottle. His aim 93 Queen street, Parkdale. Office open 11
would have done credit to an old shot, and | 9 o'olook evsry evening.___________ 61ns
Hastings dropped to the floor like a log.
The boy did not recover consciousness for 
nearly half an hour, when he went to Dr.
Bethnne’s office and had the wound 
stitched up. The wound is right behind 
the left ear, and is a very serious one.
Scott was not arrested.

UlltllSKHH CABO».

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight,_______________ 2*8
miONBY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES M MACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERJ 
RITT Sc SHKPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To
ronto. —

be ta 
night.HU on the Head With a Battle. ■ VA Vs BLSINE9S C'WUEGI,

Kstablished 1862, will be REOPENED . on 
thornughix* P^acti^l burineJ^h^Tu^

the United States on their own as well as on
STn«ta^bCheaSTSSSM
plainl v evince the great benefit to be derived 
hv nursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the sunervision of a prac ical accountant and
s5SB;Œ®«3

business training are requested to make, in-

E&ubsen m as
CoTege Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
Bite. Toronto.

WhHl Whs Read In October.
Issue of books for month ending Nov. 1 

from the public library
Northern library ............
Western “ ...........
Central “

DAIRY. _____
Vxa k viiYLni ikv^
tf 1814 YONOE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' MUk.
Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Rates.
FRED. SOLE, Proprietor. 246

. .. 3711
till64M 

....... 1.5.97

: monev to loan. *tr.
not bind. 24215 

. 3976
Total for October..........

Increase over previous month 
Total number of readers registered.......

In the Theatre. Supplied
It's a trial when a lady 
Sits before you with a cad y 

That’s toj high.
You will strain your neck to pieces 
By the time the drama ceases—

If you try.

MARRI APR LJCXN8M»._______
/George t ho ni as, issuer (5f mar-
tjr IOAGE licenses. Office 81 King street
east.__________________________ ________ _

KO. EAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
\X Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide

Toronto street, near King street.

A Partnership IHspWAe.
Morris Cotreu and Jennie Birkovitz 

partners in the second hand business 
Jennie claims that Mor

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND

aï I«tieme C^îÆffi
Bteafmenta8tT°ri’aiefc.eAil ChroTdc lE 

-- find speedy relief and^pennanentgur,.
73 King St. West.

1030 Queen st. west._____________________—
were Ask her if she’ll move a little—

She wont stir a jot or tittle.
But sit there.

Calmly sweet, and quite unheeding 
All your low, pathetic pleading 

To her hair.

Ask her ever so politely 
To remove the thing unsightly.

And, Omyl 
If a glance could paralyse you.
And then quite pulverize you,

You would die. —The Judge.

in York street. ,, .
ris who is a single man, swindled her out 
„t her lawful goods. She swore out a 
•..arrant for his arrest and lolicetnan 
Mitchell apprehended him at 6 30 last 
night in York street.

Four Young Thieves.
Robert and Richard Madock, John Mc

Leod and David Irwin, four small boys, 
thought they would strike terror to the 
heaits of the community if they turned 
tiiitves and slept in old barns. They cat- 
riod the idea out, but instead of being 
looked upon as heroes they now languish 
in a cell at No. 3 station. The principal
Vitrce against them was stealing two horse . A comlu* Terror,
jlankets and a waterproof from Harvey Jn>t „aman begins to sigh, 
Crocker and entering Mr, Davidson s office I rapture in ms eye, 
on Lippincott street. | And smile

2-4-6 T^M^n^^nt^inV^,
,pecl"W. H. STONE, CLOTH / SO.

west. The highest prices paid for east- 
„ othing. ITioee having an oh to dispose ox 

will do well by dmpuing » note.

err i
aïïiTi

! ÀV1 LECTION amenta 29 King street wen, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fnr- 
niehed on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

The Ontario Mutual LifeBolibrd Ills Brother-In-Law.
John Olcott, aged 18, is a brother-in-law 

of Harris Worden of 200 Victoria street. 
Yesterday morning ho and Albert 11 town. 
t„ Worden claims, entered the 1 t:i' 
residence and stoic *12. A warrant w ■ 
is«oed and both young men wore arretted 
1a-t evrni g and taken to police head- 
qnarterr. ______ _

ITTSE MATCHLESS M3TAL POLISH FOR j 

Wholesale. 31 Adelaide east._______________  I

rrSEBAL DIRECTOR,
is: voxtiE btkeet.

COIFE and UVEUY STABLE»
and 13 Qneen st. east. Telephone. M6

assurance company.
/OV AOF.SCT
rcs^mrsKxrrmr

29 King street west.

COLLE
Dominion Deposit $100,600,

ÆSSSræWdÆT-’ - Srg^SSl5
.n™m^.ua't lsthstpèovle°niSmpany!1owned ^«n^etaMe street east. 411 ' I’L'IIL'fHHSPIVtBOB.

and controlled solely by sndta the interest of u|U J U)lü< jWMJfV Al « IhCRCBSPOT) W Sound, Flrst-cla: - Cart Horses. High-‘loBflaawssffg

auhtic. v--c.,t I a«tni t
Manager Cashing is confluent that his ex- I dreams have got to sink 

cellent company of Jubilee singers will Aud'hiVÇrig'kt
positively give the best concet t they ever 1 Smiles fly.

Thanksgiving day and those who attend And swear
will bo well repaid for thou: visit to the j At the gay and festive leeman with hls awful 
gardens. suemsrbilL -Puck.

JUBY & AMES,The Word lu Town.
tho north side of theThe sidewalk en

block in King street, from Yonge to To- 
to it positively the worst in the city. 

It. is* acritaUy ^trgeron^ I hero severe 
étalements are not made because ibe 
World office is situated in the block.

Jailors, S3 Bay Street. 
^TED WEEDS Mttadi1 ofo^-l^S^iriirworkman,upend BM* policy.
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